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Il is NtNimAIJN'I 11 1. 1mN Ei'i I.N u l i !

It will be fcarless and itspke itit all sujiccts,
but is effort uwill always le to speak what it uiluids to

lie lthe ti th in h ' .
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If'/en wid/'aid t r/'anc; /'ftyCentsrxtra.
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KINGS C'LiL-GE, WINIJSoIR.

Tm: ia beet îor tlati une crisis in tlie

histoir l this well-kit'n s "tistituitin of higher

Iarining, butt neîocore htuttomeitontus or mîore une-

e ted-hinrn ctie ii whic it hlias now become

inîvolvud. Am -uir readeri are weil anwrre, by hlie

udefeit ?fhe CollegeéBill and the withdraval of the

Govéritmet Granitts,'$24oo ut year ias been lost to

ils ilceamy.
W% k iL woul lve been an tisplay of wisdoml

had th to% wiom is inttrests have becen spe'ially
etrtnile \aken the Citurci'copile of tiese Pro-

vinqces id2tieir confidente, and froictime to time,
in th nClis of the Ciieni GiA N, promiiot.

ed a h ouf ejkrsipbi etweenthemselves and
thoitsr' tIf>' ?ltfi tiucy mutt'st uulook for ielp ii this dark

hour. As il ias icen witli our NIissiinary iork,

su is ( trte with respect, tr K iîng's tCege anid

every other Churchti- nutte resa, tettire apptltears it hue tot>

little confidence existing luetw'nl the management
atid thîos in wihose bchalf ail Church work shuldi
lue iiantaged. Keep Chuirchiei in the dark as to
deficien-ies in Mission Fuids, and as oIl Lte ntdi-
tion and tecds of Churchli Institutions, and you lose

that larg-se hettedi sympuuiathiy toi Miih Iisseti iCs
sO imiuthi of ils success.

Wr truit ttese prcliiinîary reiarks will nt hlie
mllisuiderstoodcibut wittl'be receivet ini lie propicr
quarturs in tle spirit in whiihthlity have beei rit-

lit, i/ with ani earnes, desire to promiote wlaut

te our ttiinmds i s soi itimiiiatiiely assoiated tith ithe

futur- tnfare ofiLi t ult in the Maritime Pro-

vinces. W' blieve- lit King's Coliege, Winidsor,
is a muecssity .o the Cliirch in tliese Provinces.
Nut thi\i.here uimau' lit- 'te sitpits, anti Piirofessors
and FIllws, and the wcarers tuf Suarlet, and ilack
and W hitl Rocs and loods;::ut ieirely that our.
young men may lu' Cd uttated in Arts or 'logy

but toret hanuta itis--inusive cf ail this-hliat
Ilighît'Er diuatio ii ui noutitrain i iedcitation
fotnm whiih al Reltigius teauihing lias iueer, scrupui.
loiusliy ldissociated, uitt rathier in whichl our 1o ly
Relign:mital avy-t occyth'lie highiest place, b-
inîg irtogizied' as imtost netessary to give coilete-

ness ati tabtilty-" the training of -very mantut,

whatee''nr liuiness ort iprofessionl le may hope to

follow.

'l'e Visitor pf thle Qiegy, ian uote Ite F.ditors,
ises these wrds:

King's College caniot le conined as a Ui-
rsi. altugh twe lhav noughi toir tt' supp'ort of

a TheologitaL Siool, ,withut a'decided effort on d1the
part of Chur'hu, I iun aultt.to issue ait appieal
to Churchltmen in Netw liruiswick as well as Nova
Scotia', for aliintre iîtt'es'tcd 'it nite tltaiitenain'c' of
titis oldinstitution. Wr have lcen deprived of
S o pei-'dnnputtîmi, ti satary(i of to Professors.
which ncase o it tF r' ist, so lit ait ithis ntuat
metet wnc are ctatble' to r'idle r thi r payment."

It w il ie secn ilthat hic ipreseit sittiatitîtuof the

University s a critica cie, and"i cte whichli adtltths'
of tii delay in the 'licise wc rwoild come
frwairdc itu ils.reseu. '-e%% 'itaolot think theréaniii

bé ay d ih ly' ta y 4o;oo, the i"ntî
of which is requniretdito teplace the lost -gi-nts.

this se' tcaild, of buusthat vilavie faith in thost

utpon whiomu this work.l' goduts have bcei abir.
dmty#bstowed. WhAt lic lit o,! Ici set' is somte

la;ge amouniits.promptlyi contribuited by- a fuw tif our
wealthy Cuittnin.ilî '

George Nunîrt. Fwuq , pf NeT' Vork, lias remem-
béred -Daluiucusic tJu inil ' iicent mîanner
hîaving ,putbt in.ir Ct ,ob fot(It F.does

of two addhionmal Professor's Chairs. 'ViTe frietis
cf Acadia College hav ied, ncarly Suoo,ooo foi-

S i''......... ... -f...

I2 't n 'Aaumeemiasa' es i r

tue endowment of that Institution. The Metho-

dist.s baie always contributed liberally to Mount

Allison, and wce suppose the appeal they are now
iaking will inet wlth a ready response, We can-
uit hplieve Ilat Churchmen are less philanthropic,
less pulic-piited, or value less highly a University
Education thai their neighibounrs, and wc therefore

have stronîg hopes that, properly appealed to, thiey
e'ill respond fnui bhalf ouf an institution which

shituld be tileir pride, and whose siccess sholid bc

thcir hligihest aitn tunext to lite Spiritual and inaterial

growth of their Church, bothi of w hich, indeed, iwe
trust it wsil tmure and more largely promote and

fost1er,

THfE LAVING ON F ]IANDS.

it re iers will rernember ftal, in answer to ait

objection made to the Ritof Confirînation, that
Christ i liiinseil' ieither Conufirmtedi nor by express
utomitand ordrid Confirmation, wie pointed out

fle diangerous tcîndency of, and utter want of logic
i, such a inle of reasoning because ititwould destroy

lthe heiutding forice of mtore thant one Observance
whic iur fopponunits recognize as obligatory upon
hliemtt, as of Divine authority. As (aples of this

ne muentionîed Inofant Baptisim, th (t)hOservance of

Su nday, tlie Alission of Womtent to the ilHoh
Ccîinîiununiionu, &C., aIl Of whicht, so far ais ani express
comiand can e found, were unot ordered by
Christ. These anti other Observances lield iost
sacred as iivine Ordinances, are Su accepted suit-

ply because lthe c-ere the practice of those Divine-
ly alpointed and )ivinely inspired men who were
endiued with power, and commiiuiîissionîed.by Christ to

establisi lias Church, and uith whom Hl e promised
Lto be to the nd of tine. Mr. PadfieId, in one of
his letters to tle sectilar press utpont this point, says :
"Ekihenttly, then, there is scmîetiniîg other than a
porusitively dirCect commuand froi our Lord thiat con-
stiltes 'Sjriptural attlority,' or ne should have to
give uip most of hlie rites and priactices of the
Christian Ciurch. It m ust lue borne in mindi that
our Lord, liimselfI lte Founier of the Chuîrci, lefL
lite organmization of il t0 lis A postles. IL is built
ilion the foundaton of the Aposiles, Jestîs Christ
Ilimtseif being the Ciief Corner Stone. Not only
did lie instruct itemi, as use have icen told in thic
Sermon, but hie asfito on tihe day of Pentecost poured
downi ploti thei such a m ieasure of H is hloily Spirit,
that according to his promise they iniglt bc giided
into all truth. Tl'he position wie occupy is this, and
iL is one 1 Iknow that Dr. iurns wili admit: ThIat
nitider tiese circirumstaices i what the Apostles

taught and practiceci, is tol be tlserved and foiowed
by ls, as implicitly, as if lie îcommîand caie direct
froui Christ iliiself. In other words, Apostolic
irecdent is to be cosidered as of Divine au-
tiority. ily Apostolic Preceient I do not nean
the casuil act of a single Apostle, lor eseut such ai
aci of scivral of thIem as wras evidently not mîeant to
hue imitatedI by others. i mteai those deliberante
acts of the Apostles whici were genteral in thcir
charactet and eby ntem regarded as important and
designed to be herpetiuatte(d. Such things are hind-
ing oni Christians, andi they cannot b ieglectend
writhouut sin. I will give Robert IHali's ruile for as-
ertainiing lite valie of a pre'edentt. I prefer to go

outside of ouir ows Chti-tr for iy) authorities,
knowîing titey uilbf the tîmore weighty ivitit Dr.
Unirns ilhen otming froi any other than aitEpisco-

talian source. ' Whatever lie A posties instituted or
ptractised, shich w'as not ini itselfnecessarily brought
al ut biy titiemiporary or local usages, or lite diieutil-
tics o'f their position, las divine sanction, and is
hindinutg upon ilte Churic of Chrisu.' Apply this
ruile to Confirmation. Was it a thing which they
vere lus' anyî% stress cf cirmCnistances constrained to
aopt ? hlie question neds to repl. Again. te
give anotiier uthority-liooth, lte great Baptist

c i;iaks4s says in bis ''Apology,' page 48
.'4t4bit o1 nio io upon the Apostolic
i ntli mind of Christ, and

as r,'patît' if ft llU#linjItiotion; they tmist consider
t ci. c kt :;ebr rrit of our Lord's wiii,

1 n heprformance of il.' I hope
r h itiund for a proper un-

S r ') Divine Authority.'
t 4 niÀ tnècessary to fimd'tur Lord saying, .Thot

slailt do so and so in such and such a ianner but
if ire fud a particular rite or ceremony was the
generail practice of the Aepostles, then under sitmilar
'ceumstances, that practice is binding aupon al
Christians to hlie end of tine."

1 thIenit ca bc shownu that Confiiratîi'ôi 'was
practised by the Apostles, not in any one cxcep-
tioial instance, but frequently, and under circui-

stances which-cotpiled with a specific reference to

it by another Divine Apostle-narks out its truc
character and place, then we have left no room for

dispute as te its appointment and aiuthority.
Such evidence that its observance is binding upon
all Christians, the Church declares herself possessed
of, and while she distinguishes between it and those
two Great Sacraments "ordained by Christ Him-
self," she yet no less fully asserts the Laying On of
}lands to ble a Divinely appointed and Divinely
ordained Rite. We are pjrepared te show i: . That
the Church of England has always recognized cer-
tain passages of Scripture as referring to this Rite.
2. That the Primitive Fathers were unanimouisly of
the saine opinion. 3. That mnany lcadin" Divines
animig Presbyterians, Nethodists and other Prut-
estants which do not practice Confirmation, have
expressly aflirmcd their belief in the Apostolic origin
anti spiritual value of the Rite. 4. That Roman
Catholic. Greek, Lutheran, Six Principle Baptist
and other Religiouîs Bodies atotnting to ainost
nineteen-twentieths of the Christian world, to-day
acceit and practise the Rite.

And it'. Therc never vas a tine when the
" Laying On of HIiands" was not practised by the
Citurch of Eingland. In every age and in every
portion <f our Church, there lias been but one view
held, viz.': That Confirmation is a command of

G'o 's Iolv yWord, hinding upoi all Christians.
At the lilaitismn Of every Child, the Church says. hy
ber minister. to those who bring the infant :"Ne
are te take rare that this child be brought to the
Bishop, to bc Confirmed by him, so soon as lie can
say the Creed, thIe Lord's Praycr, and the ''en
Cominandnents, and be further instructed in the
Church Cateciismn set forth for that purpose."
The Ruhric atl the end of the Confirmation
Service reads :"Antid there shall none cbe admitted
to the Holy Communion tuntil such tinte as lie e
Confirted." And in the prayer after lte "Laying
On 0f] fands," the Bishop says: "We iake cur
huîmble suîpplications tinto Thece for these Thy ser-
vants, upon whoi, after the manicr of Thy lit-/y

Aýbos//s, we have now L.d our hands.' Il is here
plainly the teaching and practice of the Churchi that
Confirmation belongs to every one, is necessary for
every one, and is required of every one of ier
chiidren ; and that it is Apostolic in its origin and
of Apostolic practice.

We shall have te defer the Scriptural Proofs for
the Rite, aind the further consideration of the
subject, uutil next week.

CHFAP OOKS FOR A S. S. .IIBRAR.

ç N maniy of our Parishes one of the greatest pro-
bleMuis ccîteted with the Sundav Seniool is the
rcplnishiig of the Library. Children read through
books very quickly. and the books themselves are
so poorly 1bound that in a few mîonths after.a large
expenditure. Suîperintcndenîts and Teachers look
tespairingily at ithe shelives, and wonder how they
are going tu get new books for the voraciots
scholars. A few weeks ago, iaving several things
on hand whiclh would prevent our appealing te the
conîgregation just ntoW Oi beihalf of the Suntday
School Library, we were in this condition wheni our
eye was attractedb by ain adrertisenentit in the Alie-
ricant Church papers, entitledI lte 'Suntday School
Re-vohitioi," advertising reprints of good S. S.
Bocks ai a fraction user fit- ,''nlts apiece. We
thougit il could do tic hari te send S.îo for
twentv of titese. and give our readers the benefit of
our experience. .. These books are six inches hv
eight in size, with paper cover. and stitchied with
wire, and will hast linger than the ordinary S. S.
Bock. They are arefully selected, and a new book
is publishted each week. Up 0t date about io:

books have been issuied. They are reprints ofgood
books, and hooks published for te fgst tinte. We
iave looked over forty of them daindftie, tories
pure and wtholesoi\e. Take for instance two by
A. L O. E.. 'On the Wav" and "Rebcued from
Egypt." 'ie original price of the first was S.o.
number of iges 768. It is published, unabridged.
it 44 pages for 6 cents singly. or less when others
are ordered. 'hlie second one cst $r.25 and con-
taintied 465 pages. For the sutt of $5.50 n-e now
have toc volumes. Ilt i truc they are net Church
.boks, lut there is nothiiiig objectioniable in ilteim;
they are simaply heaithful stories for the children,
andI they are so wonderftriiy cheap that any school
carn afford to have a Librairy, and can procure also
soine good Church books to tise with then. A
new volume coning epcih.tweek adds grcatly to the
interest in the School. A'ny one writing to David
C. Cook, 137 M[adisoitStreet, Chicago, will receive

a sample, or 30 cents wil bring fisve books free by
paost. We have w'ritten this solely in the interest
of nany Parishes and Missions where the purchase
or replenishing of a Library is a serious matter.
We believe this wiii hel then to solve their difli-
culty. The "Literary Revolution." the "Franklin
Square Library" and other institutions are issuing
inarvellously cheaf liocks for the aduit readers.
Nr. Cook is adopting the same principle forSundav
Schcols, and be bas met with niarvellous success,
in the immense deniand for his publications. The
dearness of the ordinary S. S. Book gives it onuly a
limited circulation. With an immense circulation
Sr.oo books can weil Ue cpublished for tive cents.
And these books stitchedi with ire and with paper
covers are exactly what we' vant for S. Schools.
Our puerplexity bas disappeared, and the children
are rejoicing in ioo new books, ihile the Treasurer
cf the Sunday School is equally happy. We have
drawn on hii for $5-5o onis, and bave purchased
books that in the ordinary binding are worth in the
United States over Stoo. Of the iist issued thus
far, threceonly arc reprints of books on te list of
the S. 1'. C. K., so that they can be used with the
vaiuable publications of that Socierv.
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NOTES FOR CONFIRMATION CLASSES.

By G. W. lHodgsco, M. A.

1IV.

''be subject we begin to-day is the second pro-
mise "To believe al the articles of the Christian
Faith."

Rentember the way in which the question is put
in the Catechisi, "Dost thou not think that thcu
art boutndIo t lic/lc andI /o do," etc.

It is a too coimon opinion that tobody is lt-und
tf be/ieve anything.

There is a very foolish, silly saying that you will
often hear, viz.: "It makes no difference what a
man believes ? A very little thought will show
what nonsense this is. Suppose youî believe fire will
not burin, ivili this belief inake no difference to you ?
Suppose a very thin piece of ice over a pond whtere
you would like to go, vill it imake no difference
whether you believe it strong or weak ? Will it
make no difference at all to a farner what be be'
lieves about ploughing, sowing, etc. ? So in con-
nton, less important inatters, it iakes a great dif-
ference whiat we believe ; but about matters of such
supreme importance as Gon) and our souls, it makes
no difference !

'I'e best derivation that has been given for the
word believe is, "by--ie'-at whici one lives
by. As a matter of fact conductii nst bc regilated
by belief. Think of that1; think that your bciief is
what you are to live by, and voit cai never have
that foolish thougit that belief is of ttc conse-
quence. Truc, it may be hard to believe ; just as
it is hard to do. And as if a person tries to do
what is rigbt, and sonetiies fails, lie is not to be
condenined and called no Christian ; so a person is
not to be condemnced and called no Christian who
wants to believe what is true, but fltds it verv liard
to do so, and in sone degree fails in being able to
believe.

Before going pairticularly into the subjects of the
Creed, a fev words about the relation of the Creed
and Bible.

The Bible is the ru/e of the fait.
A rule measis a thing ; it certainly- docs not

nake it. A yard-stick neastres a piece of cloth
but the cloth is not got fron the yard-stick.

As a tiatter of fact, did any of youî fitd your
Creed for yourselves out of the Bible; did you not
learn your "Creed" and the "Lord's Prayer" before
you could read a word of your Bible.

You have often seen books which are intended
to teach lpersons about things that they know no-
thing of. Does the Bible look like such a book'?
Tiiu to St. Ltuke i. 4, and you wi sec tiat St.
Lutke irote his Gospel not to teach Theophilus the
faith but that the man mn-igt know the certainy
of these things in which be haid already been in-
structed. lit 2 Tmothy, iii. 15. St. Paul says that
Scripture can muake us wise unto salvation, "through
faiti, the faith which i, in Christ Jesus." One
mîust know and hold the faith if Scripture is to
mîtake hini irise.

'I'lTe Creed of the Jewish Church ias tuch iolder
than the earliest written book of the Old Testa-
ment. The Creed of the Christian Church [I d
not mean the ver> words of the Apostle's Creed,
but its matter) iras believed by Christians before a
word of the Nev Testament iras written, and for
ntearly 3oo years before it was certainly decided
what sort of books should form the Newv Testa-
ment.

So the Bible is not the source of the Creed.
unless the source of a streai can Ue. found sont
distance down the streamr, whici is nonsense.

The Bible is one of several means of grace in the
Church.

The Bible mensures, corrects, confirms belief.
but is not its source.

The"tBible confirnis the Creed. The Creed
throws.light Un the Bible. .They mutually support
each otþer. I believe the Creed more firmly, be-
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